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Abstract 
To what extent Romanian high school students consider education a key factor for success, and what are the factors that predict 
dropping out of school and chances of graduation? To answer those research questions we conducted a sociological survey on a 
representative sample (N=2654) of Romanian students 14 to 18 years of age. The findings show that beyond demographic 
variables such as ducation, rural/urban residence; the presence of materialistic values is a good predictor 
for dropping out of school (positive correlation) and intention to enroll in university (negative correlation). Finally we underlined 
the importance of gender factor that emerged from the analyses, which indicated a general trend toward the feminization of the 
higher education system.  
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1. Introduction 
Education plays a key role in developing economies creating opportunities for better jobs and further on 
developing a cohesive and social included society. When we particularly look to tertiary education in Europe, the 
 a maximum of 18% in the Nordic countries and a 
minimum of 5% in the communist ones  to an average of 43 % in 2007  a maximum 55-60% in the Nordic 
countries and a minimum of 25% in the former communist societies (Santiago et al., 2008). The efficiency of the 
educational system could be measured not only by the number of people who graduate from university but also by 
the level of high school dropout rate and high school graduation since a large percentage of students do not have any 
chance for higher education when they leave school early, before getting the minimum qualification required on the 
labor market. 
The official data (MEC, 2010) show that in Romania, dropping out of school is a serious issue and requires 
urgent educational policies. For the past five years, the dropout rates at all levels of education have increased and 
Romania becomes one of the European countries with the highest level of school dropouts (Hatos, 2010). Although 
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the percentage of those enroll in primary and secondary school (first to eight grade) who finish their studies slightly 
increased in 2010 to 92 %, we are facing a  higher risk for dropping out of high school, up to 11%. If we add the fact 
that only 70 % of the high school population has actually graduated in 2010, the problem of high school retention 
and graduation becomes more complex. Official data show that one third of students who enter high school failed to 
get a diploma four years later. Some of them might return to complete their studies and it becomes more difficult to 
track their school careers. Nevertheless, the literature offers support for possible negative outcomes associated with 
dropping out of high school or fail to earn your diploma: higher unemployment, lower revenues, poorer health and 
higher risk for criminal behavior (see Belfield & Levin, 2007). Some studies (McCaul et al., 1992) found also that 
drop out experience has different consequences on women compare to men. 
Eventually, the dropout phenomenon is costly for governments who have to develop programs to re-integrate 
people who left the school early either back to the educational system or to the labor market. Statistics (Rumberger 
& Lim, 2008) proved also that such persons have higher risk of dependence of public assistance. 
2. Potential predictors of dropout  
There is a vast empirical research on potential dropout predictors and scholars agree that decision of leaving 
school early is influenced by a complexity of both individual and structural factors (see Finn, 1989; Fortin et al., 
2006). And also scholars who extensively studied the phenomenon (Rumberger, 1997) consider dropout and 
graduation as complementary aspects of individual educational career and tend to approach them both by using 
similar predictors. 
In fact, high school dropout and graduation have been researched from two perspectives: (1) one is focused on 
individual predictors (i.e.  willingness to pursue a career and general 
goals in life; c performance and involvement in school activities, including taking extracurricular 
courses or sport activities; hat might interfere with school activities as for example drug use or 
early sexual behavior; (2) the second research line stresses more on structural factors that could interfere in the 
equation (i.e. school climate  and practices  including the value of the school curricula; peer influence; family 
resources and support, family socio-
ethnicity, race, residence area and distance to school; number of working hours or employment status; age difference 
to other peers from the class. We will analyze some of the most common used predictors and argue about their 
relevance for the Romanian high school population. 
2.1. Attitudes toward education and value orientation 
Although everyone agrees that education is important for personal development, scholars drew the attention on 
and teenagers often declare they are bored in schoo
 
Studies who investigated attitudes towards school found that the expected school instrumental value 
 
demographic variables (Alexander, Entwisle, & Horsey, 1997; Alexander et al., 2001). If students value school and 
if they think school contributes to their short-term or long-term goals proved to have a positive impact of their 
willingness to graduate (Eccles & Wigfield, 1995, 2002).  
Attitudes towards education could be influenced by the materialistic values emerged in a new consumerist 
country as Romania is nowadays. Generally speaking, materialism is defined as 
interests are made su  (Mukerji, 1983, p. 8). The materialist value orientation is treated 
in the literature as the importance of material satisfaction in pursuing happiness and achieving success (Sirgy, 2008). 
Materialists evaluate the quality of their life through acquisitions they made and they are seen as a cultural group 
less interested in nonmaterial rewards  like personal relationships, experiences or self-actualization and more 
interested in having a lot of money and being on top of the latest trends, styles, and having access to technological 
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innovation (Ray & Anderson, 2000). From such perspective it is interesting to see whether materialist value oriented 
people would be more inclined to complete their education compare to those less materialistic oriented. One can 
argue that materialist oriented students will be more determined to graduate and less inclined to dropout because 
education is seen as a factor of potential higher income or better jobs. However, in high consumerist societies 
education is not always associated with success and for a teenager it is quite difficult to perceive the connection 
between long-time rewards of higher education and short-time desire of goods possession that creates materialistic 
satisfaction. Therefore we predict that students who value money and possessions in defining happiness and success 
in life would be less inclined to value education and have different attitudes towards school compare to those having 
less materialistic values. 
2.2. Future career plans 
Several studies proved that high school students with higher risk to drop out of school are vague about their 
future plans and more anxious to get a job early (Adler, 1967; Tidwell, 1988) s in 
pursuing a career or enroll to university are part of student  general engagement in their education career. Finn & 
Rock (1997) have proved that education engagement is an important predictor for graduation and reduces the 
likelihood of leaving school early. Although previous studies about school engagement used measurements of  
school tasks fulfillment (i.e. whether participants completed their homework or missed courses during the school 
semester), for the present research we are mainly focusing on their future plans because school absence could be a 
sensitive question when questionnaires are administrated in class and social desirable answers might occur.  
2.3. Academic grades 
General academic grades and scores to particular tests proved to be very important predictors for the dropping out 
risk or chances of graduation. In fact, most of the studies about dropout have used academic achievement as a 
potential predictor (see Rumberger & Lim, 2008).  For example, a longitudinal study (Lan & Lanthier, 2003), using 
a sample of  students who dropped out  before completing high school, found that their academic performance, 
relationship with teachers, attitudes towards school, school motivation and engagement were significantly lower that 
the average. Some scholars (e.g. Ridings, 2011) argue that standardized test scores are better predictors for  
academic achievement and could be successful used to investigate high school drop out risks. Others (Balfanz, 
Herzog, & MacIver, 2007) claime that average grades are more robust measures of academic achievement than tests, 
 of 
dropping out of school. 
2.4. Gender 
There are not consistent results concerning gender differences in odds of dropping out of high school or 
graduation. Some studies found that dropout rates are higher for boys than for girls (e.g. Laird et al., 2007) when 
others found no significant gender effect (Rumberger, 1997). In general, studies that control for school performance 
and family background found that girls have lower dropout rates than boys, while studies that control for attitudes 
and value orientation found no significant gender effect. Some researchers also underlined that boys and girls leave 
school for different reasons: high school boys mention often teacher and school conflicts as reasons to leave school, 
while girls mostly indicate family problems (Lessard, et al., 2006). 
2.5. Family socio-economic status 
Indicators of family socioeconomic status (SES) have been treated as possible predictors in most of the studies 
conducted on high school dropout, and family background is generally considered as one of the most important 
factor (e.g. Pomerantz, Moorman, & Litwack, 2007). Besides 
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practices and involvement in child education, most of the studies have considered also family resources. In fact 
parents  level of education is treated as a family resource, while financial and relational resources are also taking 
 (Coleman, & Hoffer, 1987). Recent studies have 
analyzed the interaction effect betwe
example a longitudinal study of adolescents who lived with both their parents (Pon & Ju, 2000) found that when 
students experienced family disruption, their chances to abandon high school increased and also the family income 
with a single parent diminished resources  became a more significant predictor. Other studies (Garnier, Stein, & 
Jacobs) claimed that the relationships within the family are early predictors for school involvement: non-
conventional family practices had a positive impact on graduation, while family cumulated stress was associated 
with high risk of dropping out of school. 
on and family income as the most used predictors 
in relation to high school drop out. We also ask students about their living arrangements and whether they are living 
with their parents or not. Parents  level of education, when they are living with the adolescent, proved to have a 
direct impact on student  cognitive development also because parents are able to help them with homework or 
influence their motivation to study. 
2.6. Family residence and mobility 
In the contemporary global society family mobility is a common phenomenon and generally speaking, has a 
negative impact on students p out of high school increases with each re-location (Pribesh 
& Downey, 1999). However, in Romania there are significant differences in dropout rates between urban and rural 
areas and family residence (urban /rural) proved to be a important predictor in previous studies about high school 
dropping, especially  when we consider the interaction effect with the predictors mentioned above. Most of the 
times, students from rural areas have to move to the closest city in order to enroll in high school and this aspect 
causes changes in the other variables strong related to dropout: family influence decreases, there is a higher pressure 
on family resources and possible difficulties to accommodate to a new social environment. In fact, some scholars 
have argued for the importance of contextual factors when researching educational outcomes and particularly the 
risk of dropping out of school (Van Dorn, Bowen, & Blau, 2006). While studies abroad have particularly considered 
the ethnic differences in evaluating the dropout risks, the present socio-economic context in Romania requires 
separate analysis on urban and rural areas. 
2.7. Working hours 
Working during high school, part time or even voluntary work is not something very common for Romanian 
students.  However, some students, especially from the rural areas are working daily in the household or outside it to 
help their parents. This phenomenon is well known but under researched and no previous studies clarified its 
magnitude (in term of number of students working and the number of working hours a day). International research 
about students in high school who are employed have found that the number of working hours could be an important 
predictor for school engagement and also for dropout chances (Warren & Lee, 2003). There are also studies showing 
that only working more that 7 hours per week is increasing the dropout risk and even with 50% for students working 
more than 20 hours per week, while working less than 7 hours has a positive impact on graduation chances (Lee & 
Staff, 2007). Those findings suggest that students  who are working few hours could become more responsible with 
their life and career and have higher chances to graduate, while those working too much tend to neglect their school 
activities and end up in risk of dropping out. 
Similar studies on dropout phenomenon have already been conducted in Romania (e.g. Hatos, 2010) using 
mainly the structural research line. We lack an extensive study on a representative national sample for the adolescent 
population. The current research has been conducted on national level using both individual and structural variables 
as predictors. The research focuses on students from high school who were attending courses and we did not collect 
data from the ones who had already dropped out of school. We analyzed both their dropping risk (whether they have 
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been in a situation of dropping out of school) and their graduation chances (their willingness to graduate from high 
school and pursue a college education). 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Sample design 
We conducted a national representative survey on high school students (grade 9 to 12), using a multistage 
sampling design (N = 2642). In the first stage we divided the 42 Romanian counties in four layers, with Bucharest as 
a separate layer. We used the high school dropout rate for the 2008-2009 Census as the stratification criteria. For the 
second stage we randomly drew 17 counties and in the third stage we extracted high school classes from each 
selected county in two layers: rural and small localities (less than 20 000 inhabitants) and medium and large cities 
(more than 20 000 inhabitants). Then we randomly select classes of students based on the size of each layer. 
3.2. Questionnaire structure 
The questionnaires were collectively administrated in schools by field operators who interviewed all students 
from a selected class. Questions were grouped in five sections: (1) the importance of school and education in order 
to success in life, including materialistic values; (2) prior experiences with dropout and reasons to drop out of 
school; (3) expectation about graduation and future plans including willingness to attain college education ; (4) high 
school grades; (5) socio demographic characteristics. We include several socio-demographic variables that proved to 
be significant predictors in previous studies about dropout:  family socio-economic status, parents  
level of education, family economic resources, family residence (rural/urban) and the size of the locality, the high 
school location, time to get to school, if the student lives with the family and the 
status the number of working hours (including working hours in the household). 
In order to measure students stic value orientation we used the Values-Oriented Materialism Scale 
(VOMS) developed by Richins and Dawnson (1992). This scale has three components: (1) acquisition centrality; (2) 
the role of acquisitions in the pursuit of happiness; (3) and the role of possessions in defining success. After pre-
testing the questionnaire and running a factor analysis we included only 10 items 4) the role of 
 (VOMSS) subscale. This subscale measures whether materialists tend to judge their 
own and others' success by the number and quality of possessions accumulated. 
4. Results 
To measure attitudes towards school in general, we asked participants to rate the importance of several elements 
of finding success in life (i.e. working hard, intelligence, connections, believe in God, education). Respondents 
mainly associated success with personal characteristics. We noticed such tendency also when we interpreted the 
similar open question. Firstly, students attributed success to personal traits as intelligence, self confidence, courage, 
determination, or good looking. In second place, they named family unity and believe in God, aspects that are 
contextual and difficult to interfere with, while education and hard working were mentioned in the third place 
(Figure 1). 
important do you think it is to have a college education to find success in life
th  slightly different (55%). Only one percent of the 
respondents evaluated  more 
likely to consider college education important for finding success in life ( ). We found 
also an interaction effect with the average grades from the last school year, which means that girls who had higher 
grades were more inclined to value college education than those with lower grades. 
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When analyzing the risk of dropping out of school we interviewed students who were still in school but who 
might have considered leaving school for different reasons. Almost 13% of the interviewed subjects admitted they 
had though about leaving high school and more than 6% refused to answer this question, creating the hypothesis that 
the percent of those thinking about dropout could be higher. The main reasons they invoke when motivating their 
thoughts about dropping out of school were related to the lack of money or family problems and we can not talk 
about a misattribution since we found a positive correlation between the family income and the probabiblity of 
thinking about dropout ( ). We should not ingnore the fact that 10% to 15% of the 
interviewed people mentioned the lack of transportation means or being misstreated by collegues or teachers as the 
main reasons for thinking about dropping out of high school. Such aspects as student-teacher communication or  
student  safety among collegues, together with transport facilities could be the purposes of specfic educational 
policies focused on vulnerable groups, while increasing the family income is obviously difficult to achieve. 
Students who mentioned the lack of transportation means as a reason to drop out of school, declared also 
significant more time needed to get to school (  = .269, p < .01, n = 276). They were not necessarly coming from 
poor families so it was a clear  problem of access in term of physical distance and not in term of financial means to 
get to school. 
Even though respondents did not mention the number of hours they are working in the househould as a reason of 
dropping out of school, aproximately one of three students declared they are working for more than three hours a 
day in the household or outside home to help their families. Such activities might not be directly related to dropout 
school, but they are related to school results. The more hours they are spending working to help their families, the 
less average grades they have (  .152, p < .01, n = 2549) and this factor diminishes their chances to graduate. As 
we expected those working in the household are mostly coming from the poorer families (  .148, p < .01, n = 2 
482) and there is negative correlation between the size of the town or village where the high school is located and 
the number of hours working in the household students declared (  .155, p < .01, n = 2591). This actually means 
that some of the adolescents coming from small towns or villages, whose families have modest income will have 
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less chances to graduate because they have lower grades and less time to prepare homework. Our research shows 
that almost 30% of the students from the rural areas spend more than four hours daily to help their families, compare 
with 21% of those from the small towns, 19% those from medium towns and 12% to 14%  those from the larger 
cities, including Bucharest. 
Surprinsingly, students from villages have the same chances of droppinng out of high school as those from 
Bucharest (Table1). This is mainly because students from Bucharest have lower average grades and this factor 
proved to be a reliable predictor both for dropout and graduation. 
Table1. The percentage of students already been in the situation of dropout of school* size of locality where the are studying in high school 
 
 
 
Total village small town medium town 
large 
city Bucharest 
Have you ever been in the 
situation of dropping the high 
school? 
No 70,0% 82,3% 81,5% 84,1% 71,9% 80,6% 
Yes 20,7% 11,5% 12,9% 9,2% 20,3% 12,8% 
answer 9,2% 6,2% 5,6% 6,7% 7,8% 6,6% 
 
Some of the respondents (8.
 especially because they are also very unsatisfied with their 
chances to enroll in a faculty  .131, p < .05, n = 293) or to find a job  .119, p < .05, n = 299) based on 
what they have learned in high school. Discussing more during classes about the usefulness of the knowledge they 
have been taught could be a solution to change the perspective of  the importance of what students have learned for 
the their future professional life. Some educational policies have to address this issue of underlining the connection 
of education with the real life and the importance of what students are learning in school. 
The risk of dropping out of school is higher for boys  (16.4%), compare to girls (10.1%)  ( 2 = 18.96, df = 1, n = 
2190, p < .01)
gender differences became statistically nonsignificant. Using a logistic regression model (Table2), we conclude that 
the  influences directly students out of high 
school. Because girls have higher grades than boys, girls have also lower risk to drop out of school. 
 
Table 2. The logistic regression model to predict chances of dropout, for the Romanian high school students 
 
 B SD Wald Df Sig Exp(B) 
Gender (men) .929 .162 32.910 1 .000 2.532 
Family income .462 .155 8.893 1 .003 1.587 
Time to get to school .010 .004 7.876 1 .005 .990 
 a .493 .194 6.474 1 .011 1.637 
Materialistic value orientation .191 .091 4.415 1 .036 .826 
High school residence b .972 .277 12.318 1 .000 2.683 
Average grade .445 .085 27.245 1 .000 1.561 
Constant .634 .467 1.843 1 .175 .530 
            a 1  if at least one of the parents completed college education; 0  none of the parents completed college education 
                   b 0  rural area; 1  urban area 
 
The regression model shows that boys, coming from families with low income, with none of the parents having 
high education and resident in rural areas have less chances to graduate and higher chances to drop out of high 
school. Family education and income are important predictors for decision to graduate from high school and attain 
college education. If a student has both parents with no high education or he/she is coming form a low income 
family, the odds of dropout increase 1.6 times. Similarly, the odds ratio for high school residence indicates that, 
holding all other variables constant, students who are studying in rural areas have 2.7  more chances to drop out of 
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high school compare to those studying in urban areas. This significant difference raises questions regarding the 
equality of chances in what concern students from the rural areas compared with those from large urban settings, in 
attending tertiary education.      
The presence of materialistic values that underlines the role of possessions in defining success increases the 
chances of thinking about dropping out. Because materialists view themselves as being successful to the extent they 
can possess goods that project a desirable self-image, we could talk about a possible negative impact of mass-media 
on students when discussing the intention to dropout of school. The materialistic values promotion in advertising, 
news, movies or so could increase student willingness to find a job sooner and to earn their own money and could 
have a negative impact on graduation chances. In the current research, students having high materialistic orientation 
were more decided to find a job just after graduation, than those with low materialistic value orientation (
< .01, n = 2356) 
The data about students  future plans after graduation show that the percentage of high school girls who intend 
 The gender difference regarding 
intention to attain college education remains significant also when we control for their average grades. Generally 
speaking, students with high grades are more likely to look forward to a university degree but girls are more willing 
l in a fa academic performance. 
Girls willingness to get a university degree could be explained though the fact they considered more than boys 
college graduation an important factor to find success in life (  .195, p < .01, n = 2354). Such perception is 
consistent to the official data about occupational rate in Romania: there are larger gender differences of 
occupational rates in the case of medium and low educated groups and similar rates only in the case of college 
graduated people. During the past five years, data from the Romanian National Institute of Statistics have shown 
approximately 2.5 % occupational gender gap for the high educated people and about 10 % for the rest of the adult 
population, in favor of men. Therefore women willingness to enroll university and, in order to do so, to get higher 
grades and avoid dropping out of school, could be seen as an adaptation strategy to succeed in a society that offers 
less chances for untrained women compare to untrained men. 
The gender differences in the occupational rate in Romania,could also be related to the fact than men tend to get a 
job earlier than women. Even though we lack  national or regional statististics concerning the mean age of  starting 
the first job for women compare to men, the current research on high school population, reveals the fact that boys 
(47.7 %) are thinking more than girls (38.3 %) to take a job just after high school graduation ( 2 = 20.596, df. =1, n 
= 2303, p < .01). Gender differences in the intention to get a job are especially high for students with lower grades 
(last year average grade between 5 and 6.99). We can find different strategies between girls and boys in the way 
there are planning their future, when we take also their grades into account: boys with low grades are looking more 
for a job compare to women with low grades 2 = 28.027, df.= 6, n = 2303, p < .01) and girls with medium and 
high grades are looking more than boys with medium and high grades to get a university degree (Table 3). 
Table 3. Students future plans after high school * gender * last year average grade 
 
Gender After graduation I  would like to[..]. Last year average grade 
find a job 5 to 6.99 7 to 8.99 9 to10 
boys definitively Yes 74.5 50.8 30.0 definitively No 4.0 9.7 16.2 
girls definitively Yes 55.6 5.,4 33.2 definitively No 2.2 8.4 16.7 
study in university    
boys definitively Yes 41.4 47.9 69.1 definitively No 15.2 13.2 3.9 
girls 
 
definitively Yes 44.2 56.8 78.7 
definitively No 7.0 8.3 3.0 
 
When we asked students about their specific plans after graduation, a large percentage of the respondents 
(65.7%) were planing to apply for a Romanian university, while some (8.4%) were decided for a university abroad. 
A significant part of the respondents (21.1%) wanted to find job after graduation and in the same time to enroll in 
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the university. Having already a creer plan decreases the chances of dropping out of high school, as it has been 
already proved in previous studies (e.g. Finn & Rock, 1997). However, one third of the respondents were not yet 
thinking  about what they will do after graduation, at the time we conducted the survey. The current study  is also 
useful to formulate a critical point of view towards a predicted tendency to migrate for young Romanians. Data 
collected in this study, representative for the Romanian high school population, show 13% of the respondents who 
declared   emigrate and we can add the 8.4 percent of those who intented to be enroll 
in university abroad, in order to estimate the potential for migration. 
5. Conclusion 
We estimate that between 13% and 20% of the adolescents have considered at least once dropping out of school 
and the main reasons were lack of money or family problems. Indeed subjects who have though about dropping 
school early are coming from poor families so that the financial problems could be considered an important factor. 
This is probably the case especially for those who are forced to do hours of work in the household in order to help 
their families. The current research data reveals that one out of three students is spending more that three hours daily 
working to support his family in the household or outside it. These students are coming especially from rural areas 
and from families with low incomes. Policies to support access to higher education should be directed to those 
categories. They do not necessary have higher risk to drop out of school but we found a negative correlation 
between working hours in the household and average grades which means that they will have less chances to 
graduate even though they would have liked to get a diploma. The present research suggests also that the school 
performance is a good predictor for dropout. 
Some participants invoke the lack of transportation means as a reason for thinking about leaving school and some 
mentioned the fact they have been mistreated by teachers or colleagues. There are between 10 and 15 percentage of 
people in each of these categories and we consider that school access in terms of transportation means should not be 
neglected by the educational policies. In fact, those who mentioned the lack of transportation means are not 
necessary coming from the poorest families so physical access to school is a problem as such. We can discuss here 
also the student-teacher communication issue since some students considered dropping school because they felt 
mistreated or taught unuseless stuf  the 
f es not prepare them to enroll in university or to find a 
job, they will not neccesarry drop it but they would find difficult to motived themselves to study and eventually their 
chances to graduate would diminish.  
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